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HELEN KELLER'S STORY.
Mind, minud alone

Is light and hope and life and .powor

The wonder child of the past genera-
tion was Laura Bridgmnan. Her spirit in
seven fold measure lias fallen on little
Helen Keller. Helen is noi only twelve
years old, and since ehe was nineteen
months old -ias had neither sight nor hear-

ing. Yet the following sketch of her life
was written for the Yoieut's Conpanion
entirely by herself. With the' exception
of the paragrapliing and the inseition of
Tommy Stringers surnmame, the article is
exactly as she wroté it, and there was
not a war t misspelledinor anmistake of any
sort on the manuscript.,

The eidiug of:the articlevithi Heleù's,
signature, is th firat she ever vrote with
ink. -The pencil is th. ordinary writing

e..t'est niemories of the world 1 just had

'y'-,e tt hiii I liv with God -in the

eauful nm befre I came hare,
and 'thatis w aÈays kne God lved

wiF' I hîdd fö otten His name:

But lei Ld iegimtoiiotiL o things,
myb 1eeyes we fil1ed with wondering

IAJ' gazed ln at thie lovely dlee'p bhtie
.r y and stretchîedi out my tiny handsifor

F...........
t gole'n sunbeams that caie to .play

ciid seek with nie. So my happy bby
heursWent. Igrewaindriedaindlaughed,

....... .O......s aliinfants do.
.Fi trei meantiie I had a.nm .givn-to

väs calledI RHele0ibca'use Helen
he.ans lighi, and ni niother lilked tothink
that rny life would be full of the brightness
of.-'à

Ffcourse my rcóliiections of my eai'ly
hlilaovéry iidi i uII ve con-

fu s norieo long summer days filled
-~ v~~~~~ith ght, andtevieofhëbrs

Siin lithe clear. sunshine. Isee o
riei, mber, as if itwere yesterday. being
ont ïiï . great ýgreen place, whero-there

% A We Fîtiful flowers and fragrant trees.
Ae tál lanty ud Iltlit

estheonmd I saw
csf~ i fliftt among lhea

floîyars., I.suppose they were ,bird,.or pqr.

lhsp úetterfiies. I.heard a well-kiiown
vôico call em m but fe!elingý roguishi,I did
riotF iswer I wss glad, however, when
my niother found me, and carried me away
in:litarms.

I discovered the true way to walk the
daL vs a yeàr old, aud during the radiant

oe r da f s. ni 1 slmer days thîat followed I was never
nl LOve as eve.ostill a minute. My mother -atclied me

comiug, going, laughing, playing, prattling,
wit proud, happy eyes. I was ler only
child, and she thought there never had
been another baby quite so beautiful as her
littie Helen.

Men when my father came in the even.
1n, Iwould run to the gate to meet hin,

implement of the biina. In order that the
page, might be phiotographed, Helen'kindly i.

attempted the use of the pen, witl excel-
lent result.

Which- of our twelve-year-old reideis
asks the Conpanion, who has fll use of
both cycs and .cars, could have composed 7F
and written,' without the least assistance ,

such an article as this?

I was borni twielve years ago, ee btri.it.
June morning,, in! Tuscumbia, a pleau -a

little town in the northern part of Almbana
The beginniimi of muy life ias very•simple I
and very much like the bcginnîing of everyF
other ittle life; forIcould sc iud hear. F

vhien. I frst came to live in; thisibe itifi
iýorld" ut'Idid not notice auytlîmu 4
niy iew houm for seaerl days. ot
in my mnother's tender arns lay aud
smiled as if my little heart were.filled wîth - . ELE MELLI

and lie would takt me up in his strong
arms; and put bck .théla ngled curls from
miy face and 'kissme: msny timies sayinig,
\Vîat bas m LittlWnuan been doing

to-day Il.
But the. brighitest summer has winter

behîind it,- In the cold, deary month of
Februa'ry, when» I was nineteen, ronths
old, I had a serious. illnes. I sbill have
confused memories of that-r illneàss My..
môther sat beside my little be 'aii- tried
to soothe my feverislh mòàans, whihlàn lier.
troubled heart. sie prayed Iathr n
Hàftven, spare my baby'a life'l' ?But tle
fever grew and flamed in imy eyesand for
saeeral days my kind physin oughî I
woulel dia.

But early. one mornin- the fever left nie
as mysteriously ad uuexpectedly as it-hd.
coe; and I fell into a quiet sleep. Then
Mny: parents knew 1 would live hand y
wee, very lipppy. Thmey did ot know:fer
sone.time after ny recovery that the cruel
.fever .had :taken my sîghtirid hearing,
t ken ai thîe lght ad muno sd gladness
eut ef nmy littie life.

By an4 by tlie sad truth Fdwned u on

duh ud!evr more se lie beauti- i

thmeir hîearts wvithaliguish.
Bût I was too young to reale ývhat had

happened. . When I swoke snd found that
all ias dark and still; J. suppose I tlfought
iJh.as night, aid: I- nust liave wondered
whyi day was se long coming. Gradually,
however, I got used te the silence and
darkness that surrounded nue, and forgot
that it had ever been day.

I forgob éverything that hîad been, except
iny mother's tender love. Soon even my
childish voice was stilled, because I had
ceased te hear any sound.

But all was not lest 1 After all, sight

Il 
î IlIl 1 li à ;j,

NO,ýý_:ANP11TeRATURe'
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gifts was, still mine. My dr drd ;tliun lor ohist cn& entoo tali of ths
'clear and: active, thougli ed for eer, le illuminaion th e tîaMm lår bli lis tond showhemountö fst;
light.'- vealed to me, and cau~gI f:he Witho't:Hi. hlliBibl study vill be to

KX"soon as my stre th reixrned, I begi b eautîful countr I was abuttoe>pIr littié prose. -Thé sélf-confideiit approach
tptake an, interest i what the ptiople Teacher bad been g i mormii to o theai-k Cfithe ovieriant by Uzzinh.-was
aroünd, meinwere; doing.,. I'vouldclingto maa mderst:nd tt ieu" a he l his
nyioter 's dres, as.she wentabout ,lier rnilk in th mu lihd dfrant nasn folly lest W rs judgrirt omeupo'ius.
houselioldduties, ùid my little haids flt but I was er dulii ad t sel The'épléf inspirjed4ruth stands invit-
eV becbj et and bsèer-d evr inotidrî in,niuik for Üiy a ud rinug yfr penit-all, but enteron]y under the.
and in this way I oaned great: iany milk untîl teac i ut Irive lt og;udancé of;Hiimvlé abides there.f 7ible
things. . 'of naking me see My- iiisré i t last study. bIItehlip e;f.the:oIy Spirit will

Whien I: iss a littile older I fe "the she got u gaeme.the .ia n ed me contribut rg lyt growtli in g-ace and
needof sûme mians of communication witli out of, the door to the pump liéuse some increa e lculably yourefBmiency i any
tiiose around me, and I began to make one vas pumpmg vater an t cool, capacity m which.you maybe calleda
simple signs which my parents and friends freshl stream burst forth teair made oserve in the church.-Evangelical undai-
really understood-; but it often happened put my m.ug under the pout d spelled schootTeacher.
that I was unable to express.my thouglits w t-e-r Water
intelligibly, and at suci times I would give The word startled .my soul, and it
wayt my aligry feelings utterly. awOke, full of tie spiricf ile iriiiil AFTER HURCH.
-Of course my parents were very anxious full of joyous, «exultant .song.' .Unil' that A Chicago paper says: Have.you ever

about me when I behaved se ill, and they day mymmid had been like.a. dälkened noticed howve Americans cloià our ser-
tried to think of some way .ofhavingme chamnber, waiting for. wods tùX enter and vices? I have often deplored it. Assoon,
dùcated. Finally, they decided that I light the lamp, which is thought. as the benediètién is pronounced people

.must have a teacher. My father wrote te ?To bcoflu inake a break for the door as thougli they
Anagnos, the director of the matitu were running fo a train. I could not but

tiagh andaeu u Bifga lihcud s een i EP0 H OY SII. be inipressed wvith'the change ln Englishion I , ad asked ir id lse d cl urhes the bénedictio ii 1 gl h c
1' litedaug]îter -a kind teacher. .Dear,.Mr. . BIBLEi STUDY. , ... chrhe;te eedcio sprnuicdlittleaghte re id tacher.Tear. he eople stand a moment, and then

Anagnos replied that h8e could. That as BY tEdv. J.,- B cKANim A r»verently sit down ; wrapà are adjusted,
in té suuer of 188.6. I w.as. th.en six Biblestudy is acnmo Christinprivi- gloves put on: a friendly word is ex-
years old. lege and duty. As a means. of personal changed, and then in a quiet and orderly

M y little sister Mildred came to us the edification n. one can afford te neglct. it. way they go eut. That is as it should be.
following October.. One day I discovered We are admonished not only .t -grow in But watch your congregation next Sunday.
a beautiful doll-at least I thouglt it was grace but aIse in the knonlede: of our
a doll butreally it was a lovely litte baby Lord Jesus Christ. The:reat èéCher

-i .Yanéy's cradie. Nancy vas a big, conmnandâd us te search the Soriptures,'
much petted and sadly abused rag-doll. I aiid then added 'as a sufBièjent -in centive, EVERY KNEE SHALL BOW..

as delighte with the baby at first, but for in thèm ye think ye havé eterrial life. A-most remarkable event vas a a
after a while she seemedi much in the way. and they are they that estifyofié In os nfrenca recentlykl eld at Bon-
I thoughtmy mother's love and care ail His high-priestly prayer ve find this. peti- ares Ind to take steps toward saving
belonged ta me, and I began te look upon tion - Sanctify them trn thÏogh thy truth : Eindooism from the triumphs of Clris-my sweet sister as an intruder. thyword is trut;h.' The Old Testaient tianity.. There was set' apart a day for

- It vas: March before.-mny teacher came saints put great honor upon thsrd 2O pe ial p er te the Hindoo gods-for théto rne. . The earthi was beginning te feel God The ideal saint of the Psalinist was -a
its great heart astir wÏth new life The one -who delighted ir the lawof thled preservation of the religion. This. is
fruit-ti'ees'wère bloring;andin thegärden and in that law neditated day a rij robeen e inie y a suc11 a t g
theia mockg-birds were buildng their This use of the Word the tenchl hera sn p n d
ne8t anew Ohli hw well. I remeiber never'rieglect. To confine Bible u a great concesson.to the growig power of

net study te Christianty.-Hemad of Misiobn News.the evenmiîg wlienshe came 1 My mother the lirit -and purpos cf: ci Vork en-
had' made me» uinderstaid in a dium way dangers Our growth in knowled and
that a .lady as comin1g wvlio would, have grace, while we go 'througli. routine duties SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
something te vithme, in only 'apa-functory'nn er.' ene'al : (ra West8inster Question Book.)I was standng on thie porch when teacher rading cf Scripture forthe freshemiig cf
arried. I had been.waiting there ever our spiritual life isindeed a ýp'rt ef rEB
since rny inother. kissed me and went te arationforteaohing iet y enitcher GODS JUDGMENT.ON SODOM;-Gen. 18:2233.
the station te meet the strang ady Iisparanoun Ifliving is bet han COMMITTolfEMoitY và. 23-20
can- imaini ail î Thare I 'stood, inaaridedeed :han. drems b ma GOLDEN TEXT. ---
clinging:to the lattice of the'porch wist- aither is beig., i- 'eing.i doaing-the nost Shal net the Judge of all the carth do rightV
fully waiting for T knew not what. effective se1n'ice any can renderi e teach,
. The last rays of the setting sun fell upon best by what v are; Therefore thessanc HOME READINGS.

mny hair and soft kissed- my upturned tifying agency of the loly Sirit isiidis- M. G.n.18 1-8 1nels Entertained.j,.in liar andsolfly kised fi',T. GCeni. 13:22-32.-lhe Intercession of Abrahiamface. Suddenly I felt -approaching foot- pensable to the utmost efficiency of the W E . 3 -i5.Th Interession f Moses.fâc , * n,, W. x. 32:7-25.-Tho Intercessionî cf Maos.
steps they caine nearer'; I stretched out teacher. The perfect will -of God mnust be Th. 2 Sam 21:10-25.-The Intercession of David.
niy httle handeagerly ;;semé ne teck it done in you before it can be dsne by you F. Nch. Ï: 1i.-.The Intercession t Ncheniiah.
a"i in another instant 1 was in my teacher's andthiroughyou. Uintiltheregeneratingand S. Jom. 8:15-28.-ThoIntercession of thSpirit.
arma.' I fait lier face and hands curiously, sanctifying power of the Holy Glost lias LESSON PLAN.
andlet lier kiss me, ivhile feelings that I bean experienced, .no one, is qualified .-o L The Peril of Sodom. vs. 22,23.
cannot describe entered my heart. teach the Divine truth 'cf redemption, IL Tho Intercession of Abrahani. vs, 21-32.

We could not speak to each other ; I whatever ne their natural or acquired III. The Mercy of God. v. 33.
could net. ask lier why she had coime. Yet abilities. TIME.-n.c. 1897, soon after last lesson.
I am sure I felt, in a vague, bewildered After ve enjoy the wasiing of regenera- PLAcE.-Hcbron, about twenty miles south of
way that something beautifuil was going te tien and the renewig of the Holy Glost, Trnsalem..
happen me, Iknew the strange lady loved we stililhavo-need cf His continuous lelp OPENING WORDS.
me, and that lier love would make my life in the work of -specific preparation for Tue et of tlis leson to place scon after

thoseocf the last, besson. .Abrahacm rcclvcd
sweet and good and happy. teaching. -I-i imnpossible to fuillycoimpre- throe heavenly visitants andentertained themin

The, morning after teachier came I vent liend the contents of this bobk witlout the his tont in the plains of Mamr. One of these
hier room, and found ler very busy un- awd cf tha-Author: -WV mnay great vas the Lord, the Anel Cof the Covenant. The

to h o fW gathera grearomise of the birth of Isaae was renewed. The
packing 'her trunk ; but she did not send amount of useful information and guiding 'ord made known te Abraham his purpose ta
me aàwny. She let me stay and help lier. principleds'of moral actiöii from tihèýhioiy destroy sodom and Gomirrah. Abranam inter-ay , p . eded with him in their bechait, as recorded iWhen averything was in its place, sha oracles without any special Divime help .; this lesson.
kissed me kindly and gave me a beautiful but to so know the truth as to:e made free HELPS IN, STUDYING.
doll. Oh, she was a lovely, .and delicate -to ba made wise unto salvation thro gli 23 ibraa d ar-to the Lord wh .
doll, with long .:curly liair and eyes that faith in Christ and be able to e thers maihed aftertihe ntwliad gne. Wilt thoucis
opened and slut and pouting lips. But into this blessed experieilce m st hava -an appeal 'ta Gods ustice. 25. 1hat bc far
oxquisite as -aho was, my curiosity concern- ournatural-abul~ties supeinatüriilYàssisted. front theci kn"° t a hou tro ine
ing her was son satisfied, and she lay un- The lesson nmay seem on thso.surface to na iant Abraiam's prayer is, vry wonderful. 27.
touched in Ey lap ' nhy na frgmnt of amcient history with ust and ashes-unworthy. 3.0. Letnotthe Lord

Then teacher took my hand and slowly onlya few plain and practical ihferences be contnues ls _ .itcessîc wmt
made the letters d-o-1-1 with lier fingers, at for usi But te tue earnest Bibleitudent, Abraham ceasedlnterceding. (See John 10:23.)
tha same mtine making me touch the doll. undar the conscious .guidaice öf thie i-Holy ali place-his tent under the Oak.

Of course I did not know the motions Spirit, thie listorical eveïit -inayillustrate QUESTIONS.
meant letters. « 1 did. not know wiat lattera Somae of the cardinal doctrines cf the Chris- INTRODUcTORY.-What was the subject of the
wero ; but I was interested in, the finger- tian religion or sema of the profotindest hast lesson 7 What did God promise ta Abrait

aoi d td te i e t o oie m oral-gdeiemntrafesWhat change was made in his name? Title?play, and tried to imitate the motions, a p ciples of the moral government.Of God. Golden Texti Lessen Plan? Time? Place?
I thinmk I'succeeded in spelling' doll' in a The saine ovant may, to thd spiritually Memory verses?
very littlewhile.. .rhen I ran down-stairs minded, he full of helpful suggéstions fot I. Tir PERI OiF SoDOI. v s.22,23.-Wlat pu r-
te show my new dollto my ,mother, and I every-day Christian life. We cannotdis- Wseata did ho nive oramv te Abrahamf?tu sý9ý 3,. : 1 a" ha t r.asan did ho giva for teoin Abrahiani et
am sure she was surprised and pleased when cover tle deepest significanceof aven the hispu-' sai Why vas he about to destoy Sodom
I held up nîy little hland and made, the simplest portionsif loiy writ itliéit'the and Gomiorrahi
letters for doll. I help of Him who is given t o-,ide us finte Il. THTEINTERcEssIONoARAHAM. vs. 2.32,

That àfternoon, 'besides doll, I learned aIll.truth aid ail the truti of- à tICÙîlar ho u id owrah approac is terce so
to spell 'pin' and hat; but I did. no' jassage oftGod's Word. Those w i6have What vas the Lerd's ansiverÎ For what did ha
understand'that.everything;hada nme beofruait servia in, ,otenon-p e h prey *ne ddr h continue bis 2.%or ?yunceraandtIit.eôrYhig- il ýMob,,ervCe110 vo as Abraliem like Christ ? Hicb. H2. w0

Teacher hîad .beau with: me nearly two Wod te' the clear view -cf th6 dommn does Christ execute the office ofapriest?
weeks, ani I lad. 1earned bighteen or peopla and as'masterWorlüni iible T ITHE MERcY aF GoD. v. 33.-Hoir many
'twenty wàr s, before that ttéeught flashed aivi y.te rilàhtly dividé the õiedf tiuth times did Abraham pray for Sodomi. What was

into iv nuin, as the suubea~ksupen have dtheir uttar'. lýis first prayer? What was his last prayer?
the dependencn mdHi n wbat did the Lord say? What did this show ?

s
* .+i~f'.

t
2

What dld Jesns say O hi disiples? att.5 13
What Ovul days did ha pronis shuld ba shit
aned fôr tha clect's sakéI 'Matt.;2:2.Wa
dld our Saviour say in Luke 18: 1? î What l said
ef-theaprayers of the righteousi James 5:16.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED
1. It la a -greatprivilege tò hava good parents

and friands ta pray for uis.-.
2. od isparci ta wickd ortho sake o the

righteous.-
3. We must pray rit for ourselves nly,but for.'

othier aise.'' --:r. W imu ho humble, earncst and upor-
tunate.in ourprayars. ' -

5 Christ eFver rivelh ta mala Intercession.fer
us,*and him the Fiather hareth alweys.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What had the Lord dotermined to do? Ans.

Ha bad determined to destroy Sodom for.itssins.
2. For whose sake did Abraham plead with tle

Lord te spare Sodomi - Anls. The righteous
people le the city.

3. For what number did the Lord first premise
te spare the city? iAns. If fifty righteouspeople
vera le it.,

4. For iow feov righteous people did ha flnally
promise te spare the city l Ans. If ten should b
feund in it.

5. What did this show? Ans. The Lord's will.
ingness tosave.

LESSON VI.--FEBRUARY 11, 1894.

GOD'S COVENANT WiTH ARA
-Gen. 17; 1-9.

cOMâIT TO MEORY vs 8.
GOLDEN TEXT. -

'Hebelleved in the Lord; nd he counted it te
hiimn for righteousness.'-Gcn.15:6.

HOME READINGS.
M. Gen. 13: 1.18.-Abram and Lot.
T. Gen.11:12-24.-Abramaimnd Melchizedek.
W. Gen. 15:1-2.-God's Covenant with Abram.
Th. Gon. 17 : 1-9.-Tma Covenant Renoecd.
F. Gai. 2:10-29,-Heirs Accin t the Promise
S, Rom. 4:1-18.-Rightcousness by Faith.
S. Roni.10:1-21.-Christ our Righteousness.

LESSON PLA
I. A New Promise. vs. 1-4.

IL A Ncw Name. vs. 5-7.
II. A New Country. vs, 8, 0.
Txum.-n.a. 1898.
PLAcE.-Hebron, about wvnt miles south of

Jerusaleni.
OPENING WORDS.

There are twenty-tour ycars botwacn the date
et this bessenancd the lest. Tua leading avents'
are-Abramî's sojourn in Eg ut; his return te
Canaan: his separation from ot; the incursion
of Chedorlaomer and the captivity of Lot;
Abram rescues Lot ;.is met by Melchizedek; tha
covenantwith Abram: Abram makes Hagar his
vite; the flight ot Hegar,;'ber, ratura and the.
birth of 1shnîacb; the cavenant renwc da td
tle nams of Abram and Sarai changed te Abra.
ham and Sarah. Study theintervenmng chapters

12-10 HELPS IN STUDYING.
I.:W7en- Abram wuas ninety years oid and

,îfnc-twenty.tfur yearsafLerlis departurfrom
Haran, and thirtcen yecrs atter the birth of Ish-.
ift'b.'h Lord appcarcd ta .dbrarn-in sanie
visibrform. The Ainighty God-able to fulfilli
mis premises. WVaIkbeforce mmm-consciaîmsatm v

presence. B aihouerfct-u nright, sincere. m
Felct-on his face-in ave 6n worship. 4. 1y»
covenantistoiththee-thecovenantalready niade
wvith-him. -5. Abrarn-'high father.' Butt Abra'
han-'fatmer of a multitude,' as the ncxt clause
explains. 7. An everlasting covenant-to stand
foraver. 8.1 tuti fiveu7t mnec .c... th/e laad-it
bad bien prviensly promised to Abraan and
uis posterity(eiap.15:18,) Heroitwaspromised.'
as an 'eveasting Possession,' and vas thercfore-
a typa afheaven. Hab.11l: mo. Iwtiî tuethet,-Goed
-a promise and pledge of all spiritual blessings,

INTaonUcToRy.-oW long an Interval ba-
teen this lesson and the last? What wera the
ceading avents of this pcriod? Title? Golden

Texti Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Memory
verses?

I. A NEw PROMIsE. vs. 1-4.-Whuen did the
Lord. appearta Abram? By vht nane did ha
declnro uimiif? Wbct command did ha giva?
What did Abram do ? What did the Lord pro-
mise him ?

IL. A NEw NAhmE. vs. 5-7.-What naw came
did the Lord give Abrami? Meaningof Abramm ?
Of Abraham ? Why vas this new name given
Of what promises was this newnam e tlu edga?
Who are meant by the seed of Abraham .
iii. A NEw COUNTRY. vs, 8, 9.-What nov

country did t-li Lord promise te Abrahanm and,
hiseedi For bmv bong wre they ta posseis t-hi
new countryl Meaning of I wcilt be their God ?
of vhat i the land of Canaan a type? To whom
le heaven prcmised fora everlsting possession?
Wluat did Lima Lard require cf Abrahanu?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Tua Lord is acveighty and able te fufll all

tua promises cf hie covenant.
2. His people should trust In his truth andlove.3. Ha wvill nover feib tliosa wvo trust in hini.
4. Tua coenant witli Abraham incldes b.

bievers in Christ, the promised Sed of Abrahan.
REVIEW- QUESTIONS.

1. Eow did the Lord reveal limself to Abram I
Ans. The Lord a peared te Abram.and said unto
hiim, I ai the Aimighty God; walk before me,
and be thon perfect.2. What did the Lord say ta Abram of his cove-
cent?7 Ans, As for me, heliobd, my covenant is
vitl theA, and thon shait be a fat-ber cf many
nations.

3. Vhat token did the Lord give as a pb o
t-ils coenant? 'Ans. The'Lord seid. Naîtber
sii thy cnam any nre a eabled Abrams, but
thy name shallbe Abraham; for a fatherofmanynet-ions bava 1 made thee.'
'4. Whatdid theLord prommea in tha covenant?

Ans. I will establish my' covenanta-btwen. me
ad thne and thy seed atr thea i thair gnara

tiens farc a ver]eiting cavanat; to ha Ged,
unto thece, and to thy seed after theca. ,

5. What -duty did God require of Abraham i
Ans. Godàaid unto-Abraham, Thou shalt keep
my covenant thcrefore, thou, and thy secd aftar
the ein thoir generations.,.

s.',
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I THàE. HOUSEUOLD .',ý-.

SEND FOR THE: DOCTOR.
Very often the doctor,' if called upon the

first intimation of, a cold, or the first iii-
road'of an;illness, is able te prevent the
tr.ouble fron becomirg seated. We, vlo
belong te the laity, cannot discern, as the
professional muan, ivith bis qiuick irisight
and traiiied skill, the initiil sigius of dis-
ease. Even the motber, accustomied to
taking cure of lier children wben they are
'under the weather,' nay not invariably
attach the requisite importance te a symp-,
tom which nay mean nothing .dngerous,
but which, on the other hand, niiay be a
warning or a menace. Manûy, attacks of
illness begin with a slight chill and nausea.
An overloaded sto mach, or a check of per-
spiration may have caused -either, but,
seni for the doctor, and do not-take risks,
which you nay regret when it is to late.

A little fellow complained of feeling ill
one Sunday, just as the family vere pre-
paring for church. There did not appear
to be mucl amiss, but the mother remained
at home, and the' father left a call.for the
physician on his way te service. The boy
lay in bed, eitertainella by a*boolc which
his mother rond te hi, and wlien the good
doctor arrived, he was ushered into the sick
chamber with a word of apology.- Never-
theless, the little man, though his parents
did net suspect it when they sent for thoir
good advisor, vas already in great peril,
and went alnost to death's door before he
rallied. The timely putting te bed, and
the early sending for the doctor, providen-
tially speaking, saved his life.

Many a slight cold, neglected, becomes
pneunonia. . Many a tired woman, not yet
il!, but siniply tired, is on the way te be ill,
and the doctor ca speak with authority in
her case, as 'no other person can. Give
hiu a chance.

In these days your family plysician does
not always- give you drugs. Rest; food,
fresl air,- sleep, travel, change of employ-
ment, judicious exorcise, are armong his
prescriptions. . But ho cannot help you.
unlessa. you send for him.-Christian l-
telligeiier. -

A NEEDED REFORM.

Mrs. Curtis ran into the next door neig h-
bor's oe evening, and found ber usually
bright friend in no very good humer, In
answer te a sally regarding her mood, Mrs.
Gladdis said : 'Yes, I amn out of patience
most completely. This afternoon on going
te the door to answer th bell Ifound Mrs.
Cox and Mabel. Almost before I recog-
nized them, I saw to my consternation,
clutched in Mabel's chîubby hand, , my
cherished Martha Washington geranium,
which I had worked se hard te mnake bloom,
and which I only set out this mornig on
the porci ivitl the other plants. As ny
glance rested on the flo wer, Mrs. Cox re-
marked: "Mubel is so fond of fiowers that
I hate to deny lier "
. 'I said nothing, being too indignant to
say anythig pleasant : for what right lad
she to let the childpluck iy flowers i and
she had not only taken the blossoms, but
the entire top of the plant.

- 'Mrs. Cox had brought lier work and
couo to s >end the afternoon. Soon Mabel
aslked for sometling te eat,.and being out
of cake I gave her sema bread and butter.
She wandered about the roomus, dropping
crumbs here and there, gettimg butter on
lier fingers and then flngerimg the furni-
ture but not one word of reproof did lier
mother utter, and I did not dare to, she is
so easily dffended.

'Finally, after laving eanten all shel
wv.ited, 1 bel amused hierself by crumb-

linîg the renminder of the breadl and press-
irg and patting it into the sent of my best
plush chair. I renionstrated tlien, but the
mother only said : "Why, Mabel 1" and'
calmly wenit on with her einbroidery. .AI-
thougli I spent a full ihour after thoy were
gone in cleaning up, 'I have n'ot takeli all.
lier »gi.aisy fingei. marks off thirgs.

'vlion Ripil caïne home . froin sehool,
Mabel.àbaught sight 'of lis bock sat-cliel,
and crid tillhier mother gaveit to lier.,
In di-agging it about, she mîanaged to pull;
ónolihundle leose,.

After playing with-shonel and tongs ahe
lef6 tieu on my newvwhite fur rug, leaving
sooty marks8on it; and'being attracted by

'1'~ -u
.1

u ohs, tole f t-h -h est- olu KITCHEN NOTÉS
[n ber dir-ty lian'ds.'ai di a a dL 'i- ~ kt~JOSO

t ne 0fthle èngravmgs-wais'badlyt-arn o
raud theböok filled'witl'fi ringe -àks It should be oie of the, 'by-laws" of
-I ill you it makesi" fairlv go to kitcheni governnieut that tlie vvessels used

tliiñk abôut thse thin' aiddeMr fort-ho reception -fefuse anïd garbage
Gladdis, M 'fer Mr. Co is iîot theli ly sóld be most sèrup'tleúslyand óonstaintly
mothervho isóarèles. 1. ooked after Pensons who are òtherwise

Nt lg ag Mis Hinian brouglit neàt net irfrequeitly overlo'ol t-his impor-
lier two boys to send thé afterrooi. taït duty. It is notof àourse, necessmry
They movéd my best chairs in line to play okeep thei céin for th ä:saîke of the
'cars,' then climbed oevtlïeii- in ii shock- gârbage, but -it is ni6t- iiporiarit te keep
ing way. Wben t-hey ere goné I took an them 'thoroughly~clèa;iied for the sake of
inventory of damages,' and fouiid number tho fainil 'health; if they areý allowéd te
of scratches oi the ivo6drk, tle orin-n bonio -foui t-ey re-certainato become
ments on the headrest conpletely ruired, p.tileritinl. Kfewmomëntsdaily, dvoted
a delicate scarf,the present of a dear friend, t-te ipplicatiön .of a solution of lye or
so*badly torn that I 'fear it cannôt be re- sàl-soda to thse vessels, may save physical,
paired, and I night givé inany other in- degeneration,?severe illness, or perhaps
stances just as bad. long years of désolation frôm the loss of

'Tie children -e .nt t-lie only trouble- loved ones by premature deatli. A little
sone guests I have,' continued Mrs. Glad- whisk brooin should be kept for thé pur-
dis. pose of cleansing-the pails or tubs used for
* 'You know friends came froi a distance garbage, and evëry 'portion should be
te spenîd a ''week '.vith us this sommer. sciubb*ed withi this disinfécting solution,
A fter they were ge"it took -me days' to tlèn the vessel 'hould be thîorouglly
get the house * in order. Booki, ' papers, rinsed and set in the sun and air to dry and
magazines, andùîaiay other .,articles 'hîad purify.
been carried to all parts of h't-e lieuse, and 'By, keeping an dyster shell in the t-ca-
not one thing:éver return'ed to its proper kettle, the soietixne gathering cf 'crust'
place. One clîöice'volume of poenis was in the:inside of the kettle i avoided ; and
even-left out of -dooré over niglt, 'and a by placing oyster shells on the top of the
rain coming up ivas completely rined. hot cals in the range, it will be found that

"VWhon Miss Clayton vas here net once as they burn away, t-hey bear witlh thein
in two weeks did ae 'come to breakfast on any clinkers whiich may have formed or at-
timei and when we were invited to Mrs. tacied theiselves to thiefire-bricks.
Hart's to tea, it took' her so long 'to dress It is of interest to the careful, thîrifty
thaL: we were a full half hour late. housewife to know thiat éarthenware, which

'When Mr. Ambrose ivas here last winter is t-o be used for bakimg or cookimig, imay
lie would sift the ashes from biis cigar on be tempered by placing the articles in cold
the cover of- the library table, and forget- Wter, with • sone protectig articles or
ting to remov his rubbers ft-er being out substaice between them and the bottoin of
in the snow and slush, track hall and parlor the vessel contaiuing the water, and allow-
carpets. e ing t-le water to comea te a boil.about them.

'But there l' laughed Mrs. Gladdis, 'I They are .then removed froin the fire, but
know you'll think I'm wound up and can't not froin the water, in which they are left
-stop. I would net have afflicted you- ivithi standing until it bas agnri become cold.
suchi "a tale of woe" were it not that- we Glassware may be successfully treated in
rend so niuch about our duty to our guests; the sane way. Lànip chimneys subjected
and I want you t-e use yourpen in-ourbe:. to thisprocess lose their téndency to exces-
half. Have net our guests soine duty-to- sive brittleness.
ward us V Charcbal is known to possess strnug puri.

Rememibering the ldadage, 'À word to fyiutg-qialities, .ind it is sid that by
tlie wise ii sufdicient,' it occurréd to me pla'ing a good sized piece of it-in t-lie:refri-
that perbaps the best wvay vould -be to re- gerator, renewimg it every week, -it will nid
peat Mrs. Gladdis 'tale of woe''-Clar.a un keepimg that useful article in a sweet
Sensibauujh Etcerts, in Housekccever. and-whiolesomiie condition.

- Children always love to '.paste,' and tie.
housekeeper will often fiid it convenient
for hierself, as well as a menus of conferring

HOW TO MAKE BEANS DELICIOUS. joy on lier little ones, to have a jar of paste

The process ef baking bensis 1veny always on hand and ready for use. I find

simple, and yet -it requires a great deal of amliong my papers directions for making a

explanation te any one whio is not a New- paste, wich I wil tra flscoibe
Englander. In the first place, you muust Dissolve a dessentspoonful of aluin in,

have a bean pot of earthuen-ware (like t-osquarts of t-epid vater. Put tle wuter

commnoi flower-pets), glnzed inside, and in a timn pail t-uaL ii hold six or eiglitcomonloerpot) glzdisue n uarts, as the flour.,will expand greatly
having a comparatively small neck or quats s tli. le the oxpd gat ly

mot-i For a quart of dry bens oeu whien boiling. Whien t-lie epid wvater linsmoutr1. Fo a ur fdy basyo cooled, stir mnto it good lyheat or rye-flour.
need a three-quart bean pot. Pick over, ' - i .o b n u
and wash thoroughly in cold water a quart u f th econsisteno ucrenm bin
of dry beans. The pea bean is best, but lumps. Then place oven the fire a kettle
not the California pea beau; which is taste- l fie with waer and setethe tin
less. : Drain the beans, and put them jute pantly filhed ith -ater, and set the Lin i

the bean pot ivith half a pound of well- pail contaniung tlie paste material in it,

nixed salt park, gasîed, t-lie gslied surface havimg first put beneathi it some nails or

a little above the beans in which the pork .pebbles se t-era ny be do dlager cf th
is imbedded. Put in cold water enough to paste's scorching. Add ta t-le paste

more t-han caver them, havimg tlhe bean atfew cloa teasaofur cf podeed esim,
pot about two-thirds full. unti cloves, ns flavoring, and lot it coc

until it becomes as thick as niush. Put in
If the porle is not very lean, it is a good a tighît jar, and it will keep a long time;'

plan-to add a t-easpoonîful of salt, also orie It cai be softened if :necessary, whien a
of sugar. Some .add a teaspoonful -of portion is taken out for use, by adding a
ground nustard and use molasses instend little warm water.
of sugar,' but the latter I would not recom.-

oud. Saine -like a suinîl ion balked It is possible, it is claied, te get rid of

yith the beans, but this is not agreeable .ns, renhes and ether paîîtry pcsts by
to an- old-fashioned New England house- iasing theplaces theyhaunt wit copperas

*kee .per., iwater, and then sprinkhing copperas in
.keeper.yevery chink and crevice. A 'writer in the

Put the beans into the oven in thieéariy Scieite- American, sone time ago, clainied.
forenoon aud bake them .eight or ton tha h had been able ta rid his promises
hours in a mnoderately hot aven, addimîg lio f -undesirable tenants by makmîg white- i
water from t-ie t-e time. Abovo i 'i'sh yellow with copperas and covering
things, do not let t-hem cool dry Same the: atones and rafters in' the cellar with
like more po'rk. but-I thimnk the above;is hOecnipound Ho put, lhe said, crystals
about righît., -Use cold water.at--tlihebgin- of copperas in every crevice into, or from,
niug and the, bens will Iceep whole.' Tt vhiih aratmighit go or come,.aid scattered
the-pork' get'nicely browned and crispy theinboutbthernons ef the ro ,' and .

This ruleis for new beans. If th*ldeïhis a.igéuamiraded by'the.disppearance of rats
are old and very dry, they shîould be soaled' andmi.icev which not only went avay but
over night, or parboiled till the ot-or lkins stayed away. Enc spring he had hl s
'crack. -Then proceed as above. It isi use- cell'r treated'iij this way, nt alone because
less to try to have baked beans utiless yeu it seéoured immunity froi the presence and
havethe right lind-of a bean pot. Tomato uddtiôik f rats and mice, but beause
catsup or picealili goes well with beans.- i aso served'as a disinfectant and purifier
Mary T. Loughlin. f eo'whole hôuso.-.New York Observer.

'I
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PARENTS SHOULD -TAKE HEED.
*We have bene costrained iiiiyc

casions to call the attention of parents ;to
the indifference and älmost criminal ieglect
which niany m anifèst concerning the-kind
of reading which occupies .the attentioi Of
their'children. In a major ity of families
the youthful members are'. left without
direction or scrutiny in this moat impor-
tant and iinfluential matter. Instead of
putting into their hands the unobjection-
able book, the standard maga'zinie, and the
clean neivspaper, the children are incited
by evil cornpaioiis to rend excitable, idle
and wholly poisonousstories, Itisa strik-
ing confirmation and coinmntary upon
this fact that Willian A. Pinkerton, in
writing of HIlighwaymen of the Railway,'
in the NoVember Nortk Amnericanb Review,
says

'One of the rensons forthe recent epi-
demic of train robberies nay be fôund in
the general, business: depression. It is,
however, alsó largely due, in my opinion,
te the readingo of yellow..covered novels.
Country lads get their minds inflamed with
this class ofliterature. Professiònal thieves
or designing mon find ainong this class
many vho are willing ta go into their
seheines. -The najority of these robbers
are recruited fron among the grown boys
or young mon of ismall country toivns.
They start in as amateurs under an experi-
enced leader. They become infatuated
wvith the work, and never give it up until
arrested or killed. I recolleot W case where
three boys, aged respectively seventeen,
twenty-one and- twentyýsix, 'hëld up' a
train near Emmtt, Ark., in 1882, and took
froin the Pacific Express aboùt $9, 000 and
fron the passengers about $1,500. ý The
conductor oi the train rn onie of theni
down and brought him back, thé other two
escaped, but were evèntually arrested in
the Indian Territory. They iere con-
victed and sentenced-to seventy years ench
in State's prison. One of these was a mere
lad, who had seén a railway train for the
first time to "hold it up.

Foon picb I ü ALXs.-Fresh boiled rIcewith
the juco of roast bce or mutton, and served on
a plco of toast Is nice. .. ý . ..

soUR CREAM XuFiNs.-Onc cupfù. Of soir
cream. one egg well beaten, hait a teaspoonfl of
soda hait a teaspoonfui of sait,-flour to mako a
stiff batter that will drop from the spoon. . Hait
fil-well buttered muffin rings and bako quickly.

APPLE JoHNNY CAKE.-TwO cupfuls.of idian
meal, two tablespoonfuls of sait, a beaping ten-
spoont et baking powder, milkto mix quite
soft, thrce tart apples, pared; cored aud- siccd.
Bake in ashallow oblong tin about hait an hour.

SOFT GINGER BREAD.-Half a cup df sugar a
cup and a hail of molasses, two eggs, butter the
sizeof an egg, a teacup of sour milk or of sweet
milk. a teaspoonfuiot baking powder sitted with
the four. cloves and gingr te taste, and four to
make rat-ber a stiff batter.,

PoTATo SALAD.-PI the potatoes as soon as
donc, slice them thin, and mix with them, for
every quart of potato, a piece of butter the size
of an egg, two tablespoonfuils of vinegar, an
appie chopped fine. and a smali onion. Use
hoji pod herbs for scasoning if you like. Serve

. CoRN OMELET.-Strain throngh a ment
squeezei a pint of grated corn. To tbe clear pulp
thus obtained add six well-beaten eggs, a tenbup
of milk.seasoningtotaste. Pour into a huttered
frying pan and cook very slowly, finishing it in a
warm oven till the egg is just done, This is
delicious.

PoTATO SOUPPLE.-Put one cup Of mashed
pointato in asaucepan ovcr the fliro. Have roady
the yolk of one egg beaten liglht, a large table-
spoonful of cream, a teaspoontul of butter. Add
these to .the potate, stirring until smooth and
ight, whiéskin the vhitoeof an egg beaten stif.
Lut thomixture ln a buttered puding-dish and
bake:ten minutes.

JELLIED APPLEs.-Butter a pudding dish and
fillitnwth tart applespared,quartered and cored,
sprinkling a bit of cinuamon or other flavoring
among them. Pour over.a; tcacupftil of cold
water and one of sugar, cover closely with a
plate, set the dishinto alarge vessel of bot water
and cook in the oven thre heurs. .When cold it
can b turned out li a jellied mass. Serve as
abovo or with any cold sauce preferred.

GRÀXnAM PUDDiNC.-MIX tcfcther two cupetis
of! grnhnmn fleur. enoet ofil-, anc et chepped
raisins,.a cuptul ot molasses and'one egg beaten,
iglit, atespoonful of sait. and one of soda, 'dis-
;vedi inalit.tle 'water. Pour into the pudding
pnn, nilewing -pleuty ef roomi te -risc. %Cever
tightlyand boithreeliours.addingboiIing water

s tha y ater. around the pudding dish wastes.
Serve with any kind et swcet sauce.

BEsT FRIED OYs-TEfi.-You nust dry the
,ysterio far if possible beforo you put it on te

fry.: The best coating ngredient is fine sifted
corn mneal.. Put picnty otilard in a deep kettie te
lat. M iea it boils and bubbles and fizzes, nîop
your oystes in lighti or lay thni in wiih a
skimnier. ThoY sheiuld ,brewn ail over ninîost
nmmenaely. first pluniping eut Iu a wonderful
'ashion. The meal aise cooks at once, whercas
fourandeggs do not. .Now to finish your work,
sere theg as uie a y uen a pipng bot

ls.wlth pars ey crxsedl coid ~nu rud
ada slices of lemon as a garnish., You nust sit
sait and peppor te tasto With the corn meal.
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SOAP-BUBBLES,

AN» THE FORCES wHICIL MOUiD T IrM.
ÈBy C. V. Boys, A.R.S.R.& of théeBoya

Collee of Science.,
Ido not- upse that thers is any anein

this rooin whô has not occasionally blowi
a common soap-bubble, and while admiring
the perfec.tion of its farm, and .the niarvel-
Ious brilliancy.of.its colora, wondered hw
àit hat sucit. a magnificont abject caW be
so easily produced.

I hope that none of you are yet tired .of
playing with bubbles, because, as I hope
ie shall h s.e ssen, hero isore i n a can-
ilion bubbie Chan those Who have ohly
pîayed evith m tengenerally imagine..

The wonderand admiration so beautifully
portrayed by Millais in a picture, copies of
which, thanks ta mode.n -advettising en-
terprise, saine of yoù may. possibly .have
seen, will, I hope, in no wayfall avay in
consequence of these lectures; Ithink yo¯u
will find, tlhat it 'vill grow as youirknowledgs
Of the .ubject imcreases. You;nay"'be
interested ta hear that we are not the only
juveiles who have played with bubbles.
Ages ago children did.the saine, and thotigh
no mention of .this:is made. by.any of.the

assical aüthor, ae know.that; they did,
because there l, ait 'Etruscan vuase iii the
Louvre iri Paris of' the greatest antiquity,
on whici'children are represented blowing
bubbles withla a pipe. . •

t is possible that sone of. yo may like
to know, Wiy I'hiave closen soap-bubbles
as mysubjeet ; if so, 1anm glad ta tell you.
Though there are mnany subjects which
might seemata a beginner ta abe imore won-
derful, inore bril.liant, or . more exciting,
there are feu which so diretly. :bear upon
Cime things whih wive sea every day... ,You
cannot pour ater froa u or Ca from
a tea.pot; you canant aven dd amîyhing

wiha liquid of, ati kýind,' witimnut- etting
in action the forces to which I ani about
ta direct your•aÏtentin. You canuat then
fail obe frequextly.reininded <f whatyou
wilhearand see in tiis romi, amdahat

s perhaps moat. inprtant of&alli,,nhny of
the things I arn goirig to show you are so
simple Chat inu vwill b -able w'1thout any
apparatus toepet fur ,youiselvs.he ex-
permimrits 'ahich I hae preparod, andtChisa
yoà willfind.morei terestng ae d instruc
tive. than mierely listeiiir. ta mne and
watching.wliat I do

Thereis one niae tii1n Ishola like to
expiain, aña Chat is wvlil:au1 gding ta show
éxperinieits at l -l.7uY .will- at once
-answer.because it would- be so dreadfully
dull if. I didan't. Perhaps:it wuold. But
that is iot tie only reason . 1 'avould re-
mind you then:that when 'we w-ant ta find
ot anything that we do not knoiv, there
are twoi ways of proceediiî. We mnay
either ask sonebody else who does know,
or read whîat tue most learned' mei have
written about it, whici is a·very good plama
if anybody happens; ta be able.to answer
our question'; or else we may adopt the
other plaïi, and lty arrariging an experi-
muent, try for 'ourselves. Ai experiment
is a question which wve'ask of Nature, who
is aliways ready. to give a correct answer,
provided we ask proporlyi.tlhat is, provided
we arrange a proper experiment. An ex-
periment ia' not-a acojuring tric'k, soume-
thing simplyto make you wonder, nor is it
simply shown because'it is beautiful, or

FIG. 1.

because it serves ta relieve. the imonotonyt
of a lecture ; if amy of the expericmnts It
show are beautiful, or do serve to maket
thse lectures a little less dull, so nuch
the better ; but their chief' object is ta
enable yau to sec for yourselves vhat thei
troc answers are to questions that I shall
ask.

Now I shall begin by performing ait ex-

which watei is very slowly issuing, but it
does not fall away continuously ; a: drop
forms which slowly grows until it has at-
tained a certain definite size, and then it
suddenly falls away. I want you ta notice
that every time this happons the drop is
always exactly the saine size and shape.
Now this cannot be morechance; there
niust be sone reason for the definite size,-
and shape. Why does the water remain at
all ? It is.heavy and is ready to fall, but
it does not fall ; it reiains'clinging until
it is a certain size, and then it snddenly
breaks awuay, as if whatever held it was
notstrong enough to carrya greater weight.
Mr. Worthington has carefully drawn on a
mnagnified scale the exact shape of a drop
of water of differént sizes, and tliese you
now see upon the diagrain on the wall
(Fi g. 2). These - diagrais will probably
suggest the idea that the water' is hanging
suspended in an elastie bag, and that ·the
bag breaks or is torn away when- there is
Coo great a weight-for it to, carry. .'It is
true there is no bag at, al;really, but yet
the drops take a shape which, suggests an
alastic bag. Tshow yOu that*this, is no
fancy, I have supported by aripédlarge1
ring of wood over which a thin shleet of in-
dia-rubber has been stretched, aùdïîo oni
allowing water ta pour ii fom--his pipe
you will see the rUbber slowIl atretcingà

periment vhich o have al bprbm1 1ied
dozens of tines. e n mny d a
common cameifj l1ir brusI If au 'vant
taò.mnake.thé haira'cliiw CgetChe nld can e
to a poimt, you IéVit, d tio e y
thé hairs clhing together becîuse h bruli
is et. Nowlet us try te eperiment;
bub as you'cannot see hisrush acrossthe

roamn,-'lî~ldt in fontof te ntm,
and.you aï Bee it eniàaned'.po'ntlie seen
(Fig1, left hand). Nowi:t la dry,;and the
hairs are, separately visible. à I innow
dippimg iti in thewaterëas'youcan:sée,and
an takng t6out, the hairsas..a eoxpected,
cling togethier (Fig 1 ht hand, because
'they are wet, as we are inthie habitofsay-
ing. 1 shall ow .hold t bus hein th
watér, but thee it is'evidentthath'e hairs
do not.cling at aIl (Fig nîiddlo), and ye
they surely are we.t now, being actually in
the water. It *would appear then that the
reason whichi we aiaways give mnotexactly
correct. : Tiis experinent, whîichie rquires
nothimg more than a'brush and a glass of
water; thenshowsChat.:tie iairof a bush
cling together not only becaamée they are
wet, but for soi othe r rasons'a vel

hich vwe do not yet know I' ala soshows
that a very common belief as t opening
our eyes under water 18 notfoun~dd"on
fact. It is'very.comrnmonly said,tat if you
dive into the water witi your:eyes shut
yau cannot ace properly :lvhen you open
thenm under water, because ie water guins
the eyelashes dawn aver tme eyes; and
therefore you must dive l vitli your eyes
open if you wisC-tosesunderivater. Now
as a matter of fact this is not the case at
all ;.it makes no difference aviether your
eyes are open or not wn ieu-you dive in,
you can open them and .sec ust as 'vell
either 'way. iImthe case of tIbrush ive
have seen that water does not cause Che
hairs to clifng together or t anvthing else
wihen under thie water, it is pnly when
taken out that this is the case. The ex
perinent tlmugrh it as net expiamed why
Cthe hairs cing togethe hli asat any ",rate
told us lit the reason iways given is not
sufflaiceit.

I siall inw try iaotir exper ment as:
sipl as the last I haive appe ,fro~n'

* - O~2Sg.g]c

And peeping between the crowdingheads,
As the horses cone and go,

The 'Gift of Thrce Little Sisters'
Is read on the stone below.

Ah !beastsare net taight letters;
They know no alphabet;

Aud never a horse in all these years
Ras read the words; and yet

I think that cach thirsty creature
Who stops te drink by the vay,
isthaiksin his own dumb fashion,
To the sisters sinal1iust pay.

*Years have gone by 'since busy hands
Wrought at the basin's stone-

The kindly little sisters
Are ali to wonen grown.

U Ido not know their honme or fate,
Or the inae they bear to men,

But the sweetness of that precious deed
Is just as fresht as thon.

And al lite long, and after life,
They must the happier be

For the cup of vater poured by them
When they were children three.

-Susan Coolidge.

TURKISH HOSPITALITY.
The Rev. J.; A. Ainshie, a nissionary to

Mosul, writes:--'On landing at AIexand-
retta, our passports vere called for. I
-attended.the baggage to the "CýOustdms,"
while. th 'ladies went to the khan. As
somne kcys were missing, I went to the khanl
for theni, and thare left mny knapsack,
whici contained mny Bible.

'Returning to the .;Oustoms," I opened
my truÏ)k and valise for inspection. The
oflicer hunted out every book and printed
piece of paper,.taking tihem ail aou to send
ta Aleppo for examination. . All our Bibles
(éxcept the one left ab the khan,) oid rail-
way guides and time tables, catalogues of
the British Museum, old papers, as well as
childreai's picturo books, 'with the books
we .were reading by the way, all of tihen
were takei. I took our agent afterward,
and tried-to get sonie of thema back, but
could do notinxg. I learned afterward
that they treated us no worse than others.
When D•. Fuller carne, a -few days later,
they took away fron him overy book they
could finîd, 'and even searched his person.
They also proposed takinig away his letters
of credit and soine letters in his pocket,'

* AT À LATEIL DATE.

Our goodà are allowed. frac of duty, but
our agent at Alexandretta sends word here
that lie paid on aur boxes sonething like
sixty or sevehty dollars duty. I do not
understand Why such a charge lias been
made. Ho also writes Chat our boxes of
books hIad been sent t Aleppo for examina-
tion. I expected that, and can only hope
that they may get througlh.

'Îie also writes ie that there is a print-
ing' press' in one of our boxes, and tiat
printing presses are forbiddeon in Turkey.
I suppose ho refers to mcy type-writer.
He lias sent to our Consular agent *ir
Aleppo, asking if it may coine into the
country. Meanwihile ny poor little type-
writer waits at the'. Customu House, à
dangerous instrument as the Turks regard
it. We hear nothing of the books taken
fron us at Alexandretta.,

Well well, well i What sort of
govermnient must it be which stands in
such fear of treason that it considers it
needful to confiscate even the baby'picture
books 1Poor lonely babies, with never
a *picture of Puss,' Wag, or Mrs. Biddy left
themn 1 The thing woulc be, indeed,
Iaugliable iere it not so aggravating..ý.
Presbyterian Obserer.

imnd Che increasing ,weigit. and, vhat I Each person 'playing' drawsne iIn toil
especially wvantyou t 'nce, it always till albaretaken, putting iiorder Chat paît
assumesaform hk those mthe diagram. of the rooin or picée of furmiture namued.
As eweightof. water ineses theabag and vhen tie game l dae, beold the
satretches ndod a tlt e isi bout a room neat and fresh again - Coa ipucuaioi.»
pailful vf ater uaat, itsg bimg ta státe
ivlich' intdiéates tiat it cmioù last muci
longr ;' it is like the 'vatei-drop at ho-

fo i fais away, .andmouû, audemiiy it THE OLP SýTONE BAýSIN.
change is shd ialàt h art of thé busy e ity

n;mediately tear-itself aii f it'vere not lunthe scorching noontide hoat,
for the fact taadia-rubber oes not Asound of bubbling vater
atretch indefinely ;: after time it gets Falls on the din of the street.
tight and will withstanda greater pull
with'out givinîgw'ay. Y o'n tUherefore see It falls in an old stone basin.

And over the cool, vet brink
The heads of the thirsty horses

Each moment are stretced te drink-.

the great drop noNw-pernéiently hanging
avhich is alrnost exactly tic saine l- shape
as thewater-drdp at the int of rupture.
I sliallînow:lattiheawatermi out bynmeans
ofa sh anad then th3eLbop slowIly.con-
tracts again. Now lu thi case vo clearly
:hàý-ýe hleavliqiüid iii elasticr
ihereas ini the drop of %vitér.i. have the
sarn liquid but no bag t iis visible. As
the two drops beh'ave in 'n1ost exactly the
saine way, we should nartxrally be led to
expect that their formu inidnovenents are
due to the samie cause, ail that the sinall
water-drop lias sonethiTr holding it to-
gether like the"india-rer you now see.

(To be Contied .

A, HINT TO STAMTI BEGINNERS.
Bottled mucilage shoull iever bc used.

to put stamps ino an alnai becauso it dis-
colrs the stamps. Stanîes should not be
spoil'ed.by gurnuing tin- down solid to

boòk. • Fix thein l hinges made of
guiredpaper. Thesewn be bought at
any dejiles, or you caiinake theni your-
self. To do his you rqaire four ounces
gui-arabic.- This you ci purchase at any
drug store. Dissolve iblil water till it be-
cornes a gunmny substiuce. Get a thun
piece of paper linen, if 1spsible, and also a
sponge, and tive the prer -a thin coat.
After it is dryit .can bic:ut any size you
wish,

A collection inoùnted la this way can be
moved without damagode cither stanps or
album. Portraits'of rursflags, andcoats
of arms beautify an albtm very much.
. Jt does not pay to by ai cheap album,
because in those there isghcIi a poor quality
of paper that a starp aàânot be removed
without tearing the ppeer, thus spoiling
the whole page. Many, collectors make
this inistalke, and regreäliat they had not
purchased a'good on atiho start.-Edgar
D. C. Jons,in EarerWoünfPople.

HIELPFUIXESS.
When an afternooii fnll of games has

left the nursery in graL disorder, Bessie
and.Gertrude have ane0ery last gaine to
play, called 'I-Ielpfulnei- -

Bessie iivented it.
Où separato slips of mper are written

the namnes of the priwpal things in the
roo,-loor, chairs, rugjbookcase,bureau,
closets, sofa, corners, tables, window-sills
and desk;-the slips of :apcý shùffled
about, backs up.

Fio. 2.
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A7BLACK C0UNTRY 'BLA ST.

]?URNAOE.
If ou want ta sec life and action.as you

have never seau it before go aidsee' a blas
nfurha in full sway. With ' only blaéli

ink va can give you no idea of tlie niagni
ficent blae of color you would sce if you
wei on the spot.' So youînust just pu
onlyour very biggest tlinking cap'auid ini-
agine yourself fhîere. Soie of the Lar'gest
blas furziacei in fle wrld are in Birming--
han, the great iron manufacturitig city
of England. No trade, says a recent writer,
lias'bee more affected by the introduction
of scientific nethods. The ancient iron-
iasters iere unable te woi' any but the

richest and purest ores, the inagnetic oxides
and hematites. The price and quantity
of the ores produced in the North Riding

.of Yorkshire, their - value being about

A ELACK CoUNTRY BLAST FURNAOCE.

2s. lld. per ton, and the quantity produced
over five and a half millions of tons, show
that We are now able to work very poor
and very impure inaterial. The ancient
ironnmasters obtainjediron andsteelby simply
heating the purest obtainable oxides of
iron with an easily prepared nearly pure
forin of carbon-namely, wood charcoal.
Their furnaces were of very simple con-
struction, merely a hearth or fireplace in
.which the ore and the charcoal were imixed
together, and a blast applied ta obtain the
necessary higli temperature. Such simple
ironinakin-g is still practsed in India,
Burna, Borneo, and China.
* Modern blast-furnaces ara hollow towers
ranging from thirty or forty to nearly a
hundred feet in height,.and vith internal

- capacities varying froin 500 cubic fe'et ta
upwards of 25,000. The snallest furnaces
are those used for smelting the richest and
purest ores with charcoal ; and, generally
speaking, the poorer..lhc.ores the larger
the furnaces until we reach the maximum

the 'two irons,' as it consists of twoir irio the main channel is called the 'sow,' and
tubes. The outer one is surrounded by a tha smaller branching channels the 'pig,'
liniiig of flowing water in order toasave it and hence our 'pig-iron.'
fron fusion. It is through this tliat the
blast passes in. Below is the crucible
where the melted metal rests on the hearth,. DON'T ARGUE.
and which the artist has shown at the I don'% think any good is done to those
moment of tapping. The gallery, or wlio' lave sceptical tendencies, and reluc-
Sclarging plate,' is connected with a tance ta accept the Scripture as the word
hydraulic lif t by which the oharge is raised of God, ta argue ivithi themî about real or
ta thé level of the throat. Other deiices supposed errors in the Bible. If they are
arc used, such as inclined planes, and sema in earnest, and anxious for rest on this
furnaces are built at. the side' of a steep subject, find out whether they have any
hill, with the throat nearly on the level of dealiigs with God about religion, and ba-
the hil top. ,The mterials charged into liéve in prayer. Dr. Arnold , ias written
the furnace are ore, fuel and flux, varying to'by a lady, -who being much in comîpany
iu prportion with the composition of the with sceptical;persons:was troubled on the.
are. subject; andwould1 like hun to suggest

What results is of the nature of a seriea ýsbïne book* or' books, that night help ler.
of chemiical changes, and when these arà 'He replied that lie woulcl reconmend lier
conpleted fusion speedily occurs in the first ta carry the mnatter to God, and tell
rapidly contracting region of the furnace, Hili plainly the difficulties she fait, ald
and, linally, the wlole contents of the seek liglht from Him, and wlien sie lad
furnace, excepting those vhich ara con-, dine this ta write hii again. She did so,

logist in his study nay have before him
the grammnar and vocabulary of two hun-
dred and fifty languages? Who created
te science of anthropology? The mis-
sionaries. Wlo- rendered possible the
deeply important science of comparative
religion ? The missionarios. Who dis-
covered the grat chain of lakes in Central
Africa, on which wiill turn its future des-
timy ? The imissionaries. Who have been
.the chief explorers of Oceania and America
and- Asia ? The inissionaries. Who dis-
covered the famous Nestorian monumenb
iii Simgar Fu? A missionary. Who dis-
covered the still more famous Moabite
atone 7 A church inissionary. Who dis-
coverei the Hittite inscriptions ? A Pros-
byterian issionary.

WTriN WE BEGIN to exhaust the atmos-
phere by breathing it, it will b tine
enough to trouble ourselves about God's
grace giving out.

W

Il -

in the Oleveland distric.of t1 No verted in oaesand escapefrn tietop, and ivrote a letter of .warm thanks for his
-Riding of Yorkshire, lie met•opólisóf ar Ïluified aiWfall iuto tha órùcible as advice, saying it -was the very thing she
which is Middlsborough. ]IExternallytha .twódisinit fiidsth inelted crude iron needed, and the effecfhad been that,

t furnaces are ringed vith stout iron toöbmac and the cinder anlag T :lIuitter floats thogli she had not got rid of ler difficul-
ail the masonry together.,. Inteñually the bout the ietalnd .uns out doer a dain ties she had got rid ofil difficulty about
furnace islined with firebricks or!othe y a specially conätructed oi'ifice. While theil and could calnlyWait either to get
fire-rèsistng matérial, the thickness'ofis ts covering the iôiin it@potects the thein solved, or leave theni unsoled.
lining, or shirt, inicreasing downards an8 mtal fronm oxidatiion, aid this continues Then,' replied Dr. Arnod,'I will recom-
the heat· increases Beteén. telihe it lri'.tithe inetalacciimulatéssufficiently to mend you a book (or books, TIforget this,)
and outer brick o stone ork at ailiulàï. rehthe. ciinderninotch of the dam, as you are now'in the right attitude for
space is usually leftvici is .filledditl Whn this oec.urs1the furniace is tapled- profitiig by theni.'
loose sand or fra.nùentsof slagtdall6lýfo. that is a plug å'hich stopped á channel-
the shrinking or expansion of .the intehriJoI at the bottoni of the crucible s r9 - THE DEBT F SCIENCE TO IS-

- The larger furiaces have a-doublé linig moved, andthe molton crude iron flows ni SIONS
with sucli space surroïinding eäli.. We a-gkingstreai down, long channels in a
need not her enter into details of- the dif- bed of sanc. Sida channels of a noderate ,In setting forth the debt of science to
ference of the furnces and of the interior lérigth brani out 6i• eah sidd of the main Mission, Arclhdeacon Farrar offers these
till the tuyies is reaclid' This word is chainels, as: near ta each other as possible, interrogatories, with their answers : 'Is it
from the Franch) ty, ndis freely trani- andthese are filled with the iron. In the nothinîg that through their labors in the
lated in the districts round Birnxinghaîm as picturesque language.of the Black Country, translation of tle Bible the Gernian philo-

* ~:: ~.
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HIS LIKENESS YOU SITALL SEE.'

HIS LIKENESS YOU MAY SEE.'
B3Y J. T. TRowBIRIDGE.

My boy, do you know the boy I love?
I fancy I sec hin now';

His forchead bare in the sweet spring.air
With the wind of hope in his waving hair,

With sunrise on his brow.

Ie is something near your height, may be.
Andjust about your years:

Timid as you ; but his will is strong,
A.id lis love of riglit and his lte of wrong

Are mightier than his fears.

He has the courage of simple truth:
The trial.that lie iust bear,

The peril, tie gliot tlit friglhts himîî most,
He faces boldly-and like aghost,

It vanishes in air.

Fond of his sports? No merrier lad's
Sweet lauglter ever rang i

But le is so gencrous and so frank,
lis vildest wit or his maddest prank

Can never cause a pang.

Where does lie dell? I cannot tell;
Nor do I know lhis namie.

Or pooror richi I.doni't mind whicli;
Or learning Latin, or digging ditch,

I lava himuî aIl the sanie.

With high, brave leart, perform your part,
Bo-noble and kind as lie :

Then, some fair morning, when-you pass,
Fresh fram glad dreans before your glass,

Ris likenessyou may sec.

Yon are puzzled I What, you think thora is not
A boy lilco hin-surmiso

That he Is only a brightideal?-
But you have the power ta make him real,

And clothe him to our eyes I

'ME DIE FOR MISSIONARY.

. Y 11RV. DR. JOlIN G, l1ATO N.

When I went to. Ambryn three years
ago (1890)-at that side of the island where
thero is no missionary-we saw the people
on the shore all lying under arms. We
hesitated to go near, and whenever we ap-
proached them, they would rush to
the shoro and draw up their canocs. For
hours they. continued doing this. At last
two lads came off in canoes, with shalcing
and trembling limbs, and one called out-

'You missionary ?'
'Yes, I an a missionary.'
'You true missionary î'
'Yes.'
'You 110 got revolver?'
I bared my body -and showed that I had.

none.
'You no come steal boys orwoinen V'
'No, we have come ·to tell y6 u about

God.'
Therefore lie shouted-
'Yes, Mesavvy(know)youf Youtrue

missionary. You bring Missi Gordon who
come here long, long ago.'

I said 'yes,' and witLh one rush the two
lads came in theircanoces, and leaped into
our boat, calling ashore-

Missi I Missi I .Missi 1' an.- sometn.ng
else that we did not understand. The cry
was talcen up and echoed throughout the
whole island-you heard it everywhere--

'Missionary f Missionary l'
The people laid aside thîeir wveapons and

we soon landed-the natives rushing into
the surf and taking the boat up on the
bench.

As soon as I got out I saw a painted, for-
bidding loolcing savage making towards
Ime. I kept mîîy eyo on him, for I did not
know what lie was aftcir.

He seized ie by the arm, .exclaiming in
burning, broken accents-

'Me die for mnissionary. Me want a
missionary. Me noa got a missionary. Me
die foniissionary.'

Oh, hov the iron entered into mny"soul,
as I f elt the grip of that poor savage, and
lieard lis pleading cry-for, alas I we had
n1o means of helping him.

I said, ' W cannot give you a mission-
ary.

'Do, do, do ! he said looking appealingly
at the young men with us.' I said they
*.ere for another island.

'No. You stop long o' m. Me die;
me die; me want a missionary to teach
me.,

If God's dear .people could have heard

andêeen lim · ith their own cars ana eyes.
thon, lioi. sooi his desire would have been
.fulfiledt....

.At:length we went to tieboat; and lie
said-

When you coma with nissionary ?'
I said, 'We cannot for a year.'
' Oh,' he pleaded, '.not say twelve

montha. Me want missionary; me die for
missionary. Not say year.'

Three weary years have passed, and we
have not one for thei yet.

Such is the desire on many islands. Oh,
to.enter with the gospel and see its blessed
effectsi

THE BLACK BOTTLE.
The Macon (Ga.)feleéqaph tells the fol-

loWing tiue story, which it says, 'would
fitly adorna temperance lecture.'

Happening into a millinery store, the
reporter fioticed a làdy buyiug a bat for
lier little girl. The child n ade herself
sociable with him, and remarked, prattling
artlessly.

'We dots lot o' money now'.'
'When did you get it, ny little girl l

'Papa broke de bOttle.'
This called for some explanation on the

mother's part, and:she fiîially rclated how
her intemperate liusband lied been re-
formed five years befuire, at the time their
oldest boy died. . This is the tale she told,
beginning-as the story of nany a refoi-med
life has begun-at a loved one's death lbed.

The little fellow .slowly turned.his eyes
towards his.father and said: Tm'ni going ta
di&,'þapa, for the angels are calling for me.
This is Christmas morning, papa ; please
let me see what Santa Claus put in my
stocking.' *

My lusband went to the mantel and
took down the little stocking. It. was
empty. He stood still and stared at it for.
a minute, and God only knows the agony
of lis heart iii that short time He turned
to speak, but our boy would not have licard
hin ladthie pour nan's heart allowed him
utterance. Our boy vns dead 1

The day before New Year's day iy hus-
band called for thé whiskey bottle. May
God forgive my feelings at that minute, for
I wished that lie, too, were dead. I obeyed
him mechaniically.

To my.surprise, lie took thebottle in bis
hands, and pouring the whiskey on the
ground said, 'I will drink no more; and
the money I wvould spend for whiscey we
will put into this bottle, and all enjoy its
contents.'

You can imagine liow happy I was 1
He liad sworn off many a time before, but
I knew lie was in earnest this tine. WC
made a calculation and estiniated that
whiskey cost him five dollars a IVeek.

Well, it was decided to put a five dollar
bill a week in the bottle for five years,
come what would. The time was out last
New Year's day, and the big black bottle
was broken and it contained thirteen hun-
dred dollars. But this was not all. We
saved enougl in that time, outside of the
bottle, to buy a little home.

'But are you not afraid, in breaxing
the bottle your liusband- will break his re-
solution 7'

'No; because we have started another
bottle-bank,' said the lady ivith a happy
smile.

The busband is a Macon mechanic, weui
known and enjoys the respuect and esteen
of all. He sàys lie never kn*ew how much
genuine pleasure there was it home with
his loved ones until le got sober enough to
appreciate it, and fill instead of empty the
fat black bottle.

APTER DARK, TIIE STARS.
A tired child, restless, as thonight caine on.
Wond'ring at twilight where the day lied gone,
Watched at-the window with a weary sigh,
Till heaven should hang its star-lamps in the sky.
'Why don't they coma, mamnmaV sheo question-

ing said:
Thenlookingup,'Comeprettystars,'shpled,
Deeper the sliades of night around her.grew,
While patiently she poered the darknîess through.
At läst, with shout of joy, a star she spied._
'I sde ononowi Why not before 1' she cried.
The imother kissed lier cager lips and snled:
•Because it was not dark cnought my child.'

Sa shino the ete'nal stars in sorrow's night:
The de pest gloom but serves to show their light,
Tako courage then, O heart that most bath bled,
God's stars 0f hope äaeshining overhead.

ANNA C, GaRDON.
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PICKED VIOLETS.

IY MARY BELDEN M'COBB

One rises early on lier birthday wlîen
one is fifteen years old, especially -if there
are sure to be gifts on the breakfast table.
But though Patty Arbuthnot came skipping
down stairs betimes, her father and inother
vere before bier. As ehe opened the din-.
ing-room door, she heard the latter sày:

'For our baby is almost a woman,
Robert. Il is time that she assuied re-
sponsibilities.'

'True enough, mamsey!' cried Patty,
throiving her arms about her little mother.

'When a 'baby' is halif a head taller
than lier pro-gen-i-tress, %he ought ta be
trusted. Oh, thank you, daddy dear, for
this gold pencil 1 And-what a queer
book ! Russia-leather binding? "Cash
Account 1" " Patience Arbuthnot fron her
iother." And here's poetry on the fly-
leaf.

Violets once pilckea,
The sweetest showers
Can ne'er nok bloorn again."'

Patty paused with the account-book in
lier band, lier father held out a crisp five-
dollar bill.

'Your mother says you are to "assume
responsibilities"-that's the phrase, I be-
lieve. We'll begin easy, daughterlinîg.'

Pattys look grew aven more puzzled.
'You are henceforth to bave a regular

monthly allowance, Patty,' said her ino-
ther. 'Every woman should know tho
real value of mnoney, and should be able
te handle it wisely, whether she have more
or less. There's no better way of discover-
ing just bow much and how little a dollar
can b made to buy than to have control of
a hundred cents. This five dollars which
daddy will advance every month must keep
you in gloves and candy and pay your
horse-car fares, and if you choose to give
presents they eau now bo really your own
gifts. You are responsible te no one but
yourself for this- five dollars. Uso. your
wits, girlie, and make the noney do its
utmost

'Five dollars every inonth ! Sixty dol-
lars a year , It's a perfect fortune!' said
Batty, much impressed.

'Let us'hope it won't prove a misfor-
tune,' said her father, smiling. ' Put ail
items down in your cash-book, and balance
yOur accounts every month. If you come
out square te a cent at the end of a yeari
with no ' sundries" to fill up gaps, l'il give
you an extra five dollars.'

I'doubt if Patty tasted
niorning. Her thougits
far above oatmeal and oie
te parler, ai, -in a 'dreain.

as the sunsine, danced in
wiole dollars every month
the end of ta year, if he
square 1 Wliy slîould the
What stupidity. to spl t
d-r-i-e-s !' - -

Five dollars l I caun
this, and-that! '

Before the clock str

Il -~ -

Arbuthnot sniled as she heard the front
door open and spied Patty speedingdowi
the walk.

'That 6 ve-dollar bill is burning a hole in
a certain pocket,' remarked mansey t6
lierself. ' Well, se be it. .Experience is
the best teacher. There will probably be
several conflagrations before Patty's purse
is fire-proof.'

Elizabeth Niles, Patty's bosom friend,
heard the good news with imucli sympathy.

' And the very first cent I spend shall be
te treat you, Bess,' cried Patty, eagerly.
'Suppose we go te Pride's Corner and
back on the new electric cars. Ten cents
out, ten cents back. Excuse my writing
iL down hi my cash-book. Fifteen cents
apiece for ice-cream on our return.'

' Dear me how polite ' said Elizabeth,
beaming.

The red electric car turned into a tri-
umphal chariot as it sped along.. The
driver rang his gong in three sharp strokes,
as he neared the crossi.ngs. 'Five dollars!
five dollars 1 clanged the bell. 'Five dol-
lars 1 five dollars l' rattled the wheels. in a
joyful rhythm.

The conductorlookedrespectfullyamazed
as the somewhat large bill was presented
for two five-cent fares.

' And really four dollars ninety in change
seemus almost more than the original sum,'
said Patty, raittling lier purse gleefully.

" What I gave, that I have," quoted
Elizabeth ; and then slipping ber arm
throughi ber friend's she proceeded te
divulge a dolightful plan which sha had ini
mind for over a month.

'Y ou see, Pat, we miglit start a sort of
club, te bo coniposed of girls who have reg-
ular allowances. I've hung back because
you couldn't have been in it before to-day.
Ye know papa gives me fifty conts a week.
Fanny Danvers bas two dollars paid fort-
nightly. The Bates twins have a monthly
-stipend. I never could find out how
much it is, they are se fearfully- close-

The strongest wish
Caiin ie'er get back again. "

That's the translation.'
Sli shook her ead, and her face was

very sober.
'I had intended te spend something for

-charity,' she pondered. ' I meant te
make a flannel petticoat for. a heathen.
The mnaterial for that would wreck me-
no-w.

She raised lier' eyes sadly. Directly
opposite, in shining gilt letters, glittered a
sign:

Patty knew Mr. Brook. She had once
dined at bis louse. A sudden inspiration
seized lier. She whisked iito the store.

'-lvo yards of scarlet flannel,' sie de-
manded, briskly. 'Fifty cents a yard?
Very well. Please to charge it ta me.'

Tho clerk eyed lier doubtfully. The
bot blood flewv into Patty's cheeks. She
drew herself up, and spoke with dignity
and decision.

-I have a monthly allowance. In four
weeks from this date I intend to-to-to
liquidate ail my debts. Mr. Brook knows
me.'

'You would have supposed that the
snipper-snapper of a clerk thouglt ie
penniless I But I stood firm, and he found
lie ivas net dtealing with a beggar 1 Thus
Patty depicted tle scene te lier peers at
the first meeting of the G. A. C.

:I should never dare to charge anything,'
said Fanny Danvers.

'That is the way real business is alnays
done,' argued Elizabeth Niles, coming
promptly te lier triend's defence. 'AWe are
sure te learn ail about that when we get at
our " political economy.' If you never
have bills and things, what's the use of
interest T she ended, vaguely.

But ee of the Bates twins had opinions.
'You're sure to coine to grief if you run in
debt,' she declared, stoutly.

But Elizabeth aund Patty doggedly leld
their ground.
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mouthed. those twins are.. And- there's
Marcia Phillips SIe's a regular story-
book "heir-e" and has what Farmer
Hike scaIls gardeen.. He's:etingy with
Maria, atd only; pays her bills. Wlien
slie's twenty-one, sho's goitig te control hier
own proprty. guess wecon let her into
the club, on accountý-ieli, because of her
-prospects. Ve. might call our society
the G. A C.-" Girls' Allowance Club.

A I thought, Patty, we might road a
C1oo of political economy. We could get
up sone views aid opinions, you know.
Everybody has views nowajdays.' .

6 I ahvays did say that to posses nioney
1broadened one's horizon,' said Patty,

- solemnly. You start the club, Bess, and
I'll buy seme postal carde for the secretary
to send out notices on.. Suppose yon run
over and consult Fainy. Danvers, while I
go tothe post-office.

That was a good ivay te get rid of Eliza-
beth.after the carjaunt and the ice-creani.
For:Patty remembered that lier crony. had
expressed a great desire for a certain fan
wlich-matcbed a nei pink ëasimere gown.
Thore was te b a tea party the -very. next
evening, and, oh' liow Elizabeth's eyes
would shine ihen she read the words,
'For Bess, fron Patty l'

Patty breatied a sigh. of deliglt. 'If
peoplo who own a million get fun out of it
tii proportion,. what "larks" they must
have-!' thought sie.

Two dollars .
Patty gave a little gasp, in spite of lier

enthusiasmt. - She had riot reckoned on.the
féathîery triflo osting quito so mucli. But
site could not resist Ltose bevitcling pink
tips.

ill econoize -on my gloves, Éite
decided, and Lucked the long narrow box
undeilier armi.

Thus ran the first page in the new cash-
book:

. Carares -....-.... ........ 20
.......... .. ....... 30

at she at that Fan................ ....... .20*bat bc at ÉbatGloves-------------...... -150
soared and sang Postai cards... ........-....... 25
let Sio dusted Four dollars antd a quarter gone al ready I

hesion bd l In less than two heurs . Patty.added the

I Fie r extra at coluiins.up·and added them doyn.witi te
Sacàeuns it ere same result. Sie read the verse on the

y rpot o square? fly-laf of her account book:

h. word .I et on*piked, .2
Can ne'er makoblobnoagain.'

do-tis and 1 uppose that's muetaphorical 1' mused
p n àuck- teni Mrs.; " 7 lMoney once spent

Since ail but seventy-five cents of Patty's
,capital had alréèdy vatnisied, she gladly
welcomed the propositionthat eacli mem-
ber of the club should pay lier share for the
postal cards.- In fat; Pâtty vas herself
reauested net tà contribute, as the money
did net coine out eveintif six divided the
twenty-five cents between thein, and bat
was the price of the carde. Sa Patty
hastened to present tha society iviti Oie of
her on pen-hiidles, 'vhicii iras worth
' more than five cents,' and, iitht aIacrity,
revised lier acco~nts. Sie.even thought
of Iliquidating' her debt iiimediately.
But as that -would have left lier exactly
penniless, site concluded te let it staid.

'.It would look se unbusinesslike ta run
up a bill ena day and pay it the next I
Besides, I need a now ribbon for mîy riding-
whip

IL aise seemed quite necessary.to have a
pretty bit of coral whici sie owned set as
a ' stick-pin.' That~ cost seventy-five
cents; so Patty ädded.thirty-five cents for
ribbon te her bill at Drytont-& Brock's.

Then, really, it seemed very sîmall, net
te say metan, te hoard the trifling sumît of
twenty -five cénts, whiéh .iva.ileft on hand.
Se, for five consecutive iornings, Patty
treated hiersolf to a glass of .sda-water,
and revelled in a. sensa of wild extrava-
gance.

That was the record in the Russia-leather
cash-book.

A fortune? Five dollars a fortune?
How-iad it been possible to. think such
nonsense l Never before liadPatty ex-
perienced so .many longiigs. Indeed, lier
-' horizon' hîad 'broadened.' it may b said
te have become alinost tee éxtensive.

Accidentally Patty discovered État Fanny
Danvers ias in danger of breaking the
tenth commandient, by reason. of a desire
for a 'miser's purse,' like Patty's own.
The temptation to save a seul from the sin
of coveting by ',charging' a spool of ent-
broidery silk was irresistible.: And if
steel beads did. cost Sixty cents
more, they were certaintly 'worth their
prica,' se much haiidsomer was. the purse
mini tihey were crocheted into its intricate
inesîtes.-

'Besides, what's .thirty-five cents and
sixty centswhentli'eecarged l' reoasoned
Patt i

Th o. furisied bravely. The
meetings were enlivenmiig.'- Te be sure,
the idea of .reading 'political economy,'
,was abandonêd, as the very first chapter
nas voted-'a dose.' But Lite girls met to
talk over numberless tmatters. Pickled
liines being considered a spu to conversa-
tien, eaciin turn agreed to supply lime
club with that luxury. The refreshment
was sometimes varied by peanutà or taffy.
. Now it was that .Patty* regretted lier

solitary 'orgies.' She could net confe's
te the club thtt she-was absolutely bank-
rupt. - She would not ask lier father for
more money.

She actually lay awako at nigit plotting
and scheming a way to buy a box of cara-
mais or some marsi-mallows.

So it happened thbat Mr. Arbuthnot
cLme in froi the stable oeu day, looking
disturbed.

'Patty,' lie said, 'what have you been
doing to Ptck ? le looks as if he lad been
driven unnercifullv.'

Patty winced. Puck was lier own pony,
and dearunto hier soul. 'Ilet Tom Barry
ride imiiî,' she faltered.

Sito did net add that she had driven a
bargain by which lte said Thomas lad paid
fifteen cents for a twvo-hours' gallop, and
that she had saved hier reputation for
generosity at the expense of Puck's slender
legs.

(To be ontinued.)

REWARDED.

'A rice merchant at Shangliai joined
Dr. Yates's (Baptist) church. People said
lie wouldihave te give up his business. At
first .ie suffered soitewhat by closing on
Sundays; but sone dealers fromn lte coun-
try coming down in boots, if they arrived
Saturday nighit or Sunday, would keep
thair cargo in thteir boats until Monday, to
sali te him, because ticy said they could
rely upon his word and his dealing, truth-
fully with then ; and his fidelity was re-
warded aven temporally by his greater
than usual success.'-.Rev. Wilbur F.
.Crafts.



b.GARTH
'Say, auntie, I'm t wenty cents in debÉ,

said Garth Raymond, as he canie and a
down ii the easy-chair iear the 'piat
whore Miss Mab lawson ias playing.

Vhy, boy, how does that hatppen ?
'Weil, I lvas over there plying ennis

and Rob Stone said, "Let's play. for thi
soda water föir the crowd,' and the.boy
and girls were all sitting around. and
didn't know how to get out' of it so wt
played'; just mny luck. I had to go and gói
boten and thon 1 didn't have muoney
enough, aud I had to horrow it frof on(
of the fellows, sO there'-aid lie threw hi
hat across the roomn.

'I'don't like that at ail, Garth, it is a
sort of gambling ; and what right had Rol
Stone to dictate how you shouid use youi
moneyh .

'Oh, that's all rigit, auntie. He wouli
have treated if I had boton bim .'

That doesn't make any' difference.
Whist righît would you hava .had writh ii
muoiey? It isn't thîe questioi"of who wins,
it is the idea I donl't like. Now you owe
another boy money nud you haven't any
way of paying it until you eara it,: ci
Brother Jo or I give you some,' snd Ant
Mab looked very serious. Garth was an
orphan and had cone¯to live with his
mother's brothei. and sister, ivhîo kept
house in. the okd.hoie. lb iras a lovely
home. . Auntie and uncle were still youth-
fui enough to have jolly tinies with the
older young people, while Garth's friends,
or the 'gang' as he unceremoniously
termed thein, were always velcomne.

Aunt Mab wanted Garth ta have a good
time, but above all she wanted him to 'be
good,' and ta start life on a foundation of
.sounl Christian principle.

if I iere you, Garth, I wouldn't play
for any noney or treat again, you are old
enougli ta think that out for yourself. Now
run and do that errand for Uncle Jo, and
please pick up your hat froi where it
doesn't belong, and don't forget that Aunt
Mab wants you ta be the finést boyn i
town. .

The next afternoon the tennis grounds
ivere covered with people, young and old.
Mabl Rawson %Vas the centre of sigroup 6f
young ladies sud gentlen, mid'waschat-
timg eaily,. ihen, suddenly sb lieahrd away
across the field Rob -Stone's voice calling
out: 'Coine ôn, here,' Gartli, let's try'that
again to-day, that soda water was first rate
yesterday.'

A shadôw came over Aunt Mab's face ;
she said quickly to those near, 'Excuse m'e
a moment, l'im going over ta see those
young people play tennis,' and hurried
off, reaching the court just iii time ta hear
Garth's reply.

-No, fe ows, I'n not a going to do it,
I haven't the money, anyway, if I get
beaten ; saom tima when I hava sone cash
of my own l'il invite you all to soda water,
but I won't play for it. Aunt Mab says
she doesn'tbehieve l it, and what she says
goes ; besides, I myself don't think it's
just tie square thisîg.'

Mab's checks flushed in' very sympathy
'for Gaîrrho, sae knew it must have been
dreadfully hard for him to have stood up
thera and said that before thoso boys and
girls and sle iras proud of hin ; se ais
knew that twenty cents of the brighît now
quarter Uncle Jo had tossed to hin the
niiglt before, when lie caine in from' the
office, must have gone to pay the debt and
that Gartli really hsad but five cents.

No one iii the graup hiad as yet noticed
Miss Rawson and. no one kicw that as
had heard what had been going on. Shel
came nearer saying pleasantly, 'Playinsg
tennis? That's right ; it's a finc gaume. But
have you ail any planî for to-night? I iant
you early this eveing if you haveis't for
Brother Jo and T havé just boughit it great
big ice-cream tree,er and we want to try
it and have you saniplo the crean and seo
if it is good-before we invite iii the
older ones you know,' she added with a
twimkle.

That night it was the universal verdict
that Garth aud his aunt aud uncle were
crighlt in it. .

Several weeks later Garth was very aux-
ious ta got soiething to do at the World's
Fair; soine of the-boys were there engaged
in one thmig or another and lie thought he
woÙld-like ta be, so he went don ta see if
there was anythimg lia cou!d do i the
sho.t time thit remained.

He caine home the first night and threiv

imirnself on the lou in ig h
just as %Veil sayIm e teen, untie

t What doyou mean-by tlat Garth
0Yo'ïsée Iivant teget onithe Speci

Srvice Corps'Ind tlie boys sayãtlhey thiik
I car, conlyn afellio-has tai hooreiiteen. 1
look'thatold arid'ivhenWIhold on iaf bbie

e meu dolyn thiere Iow oldIely was ho
s saidJ: was al ar.
E 'But, Gartîh, that didn t niake you oe.
o Nobosdy caunînäke you a liar butycureelf.
b Oh,. GaLrtl, would younbeaniî liffrst litthc

business ventur withalie If you do, you
surely vill end ail 'wrong ndd the tears
stood in Aunt Ms b's eyes o

'No, auntie, I would r
jumping' up and taking her fae iho w'een
his two hands-his favorite wsay of 'aress
ing lus aunt-I'm niot goimg to, only it's
pretty Iard,you sec. I got to-day all the
reconendatioñ's i needed, and now, if 1
could pas 'the 'captain's and thie doctor's
questions, I'd lie ail right-onIy the cap-
tain is sure ta ask me how old I am.'

The ilext' niorning; Garth stood, with
some- trepidation, iii the captains office
and proceeded toaàswer lis questions. -

The captamti iras a pleasant mùan and
said, kindly: 'That's~ ail right so far ; but
now-hiowld are you î'

'I an fiftteen; sir'
'You'look older than that, it's too bad,

but I can't putyou on under eighteen...
Garth's lip almost quivered, and the

captain. saw it ;: putting. a ha'nd oi his
shoulder, he said

'Look here, young boy, I have liad nsy
oyë on you and hated ta ask you that ques-
tion almuost as badly as you hated ta answer
it. I heard about you yesterday and, the
boys, last niglit, ivere wondering, as to
whether you would deceive me on youriage.
I knew your father, a good Mnu, and Ibc-
lieve you are'a professing Chi-istian, your-
self. I ain glad you kept ta bhe trufi, muy
boy.,

That wasn'b ail, however, for the captain
was instrumental in getting Garth. anotiher
position much more enitabme. for boy -of
his age, than the othuer would have beens..

Hegot a chair to pueh' at the rate of
seventy-five cents a day, withten percent
of all thiat hie took xii. Hi enjoyed. the
two 'Veelks uiniensely nd used to cîter-
tain Aunt Mab and Uncle Jo with lais
accounts of some af ;the funny peopide 
wheelód around the' grounids.

If Garth keeps on in his truthful wray,
I think lie iill be a grand man some day,
don't you ?-Kota Belle Parker, in Ram' s
Rornt. .

MISSIONARY RAGS;
Olt, 'WHAr BoYs AND oIRLS cAN lo0 FOR

MISSIONS.

Looking through a missionary treasurer's
reports I ioticed this clause : Miss. Rags,
25 cents;' and I said ta myself, 'That
young lady lias a queer name, and not a
very pretty one, either.' A little farther
down the report I noticed again, 'Miss.
Rags, 45 cents,' and thoughut, i, hy, there
e a famsily of Rsags ln this twn aiea.' But

wrhIen I caie ta the third, 'Miss. Rags,
31 cents,' I thn noticed that there ivas n
period after the Miss, anud thon I saw that.
instead of it neaning a youig lady, lb was
'a short way of wraiting 'iiissionry.' I thon
understood that here and there somseone
hîad carefully put al the ivasto -paper and
rags, nsot into the fire, but into tha rag-baig,
and the monîey received from the rag mi u
1ad been sent to the Missionary Socicty.
Here seumed to be one answer tothe ques-
tion: 'What can boys and girls do formis-
sionary money ?'

On furher study of the subject I dis-
covered that rags wore iot tha only thinigs
to have the title mîissionary. I found
Miss. 'Patchwork, Miss. Berries, Miss.
Flowerseeds, and even Miss. Hens.

Two little girli in New Eriglund raised
sage and sold enougli to send three dollars
to the missionary treasurer. Ote littIe
girl gathers the eggs carefullv, and says

iother gives me ane egg fdr every dozcn
I finîd, and ivien I have a dozen IseIl thei
and put the money .into the maissionary
box.'.' A Il over the countrywe fimd carnàet,
eager group.lis of boys asd -girls who have
found that interest and enthiüsiasi belong
ta 'that strang e. chis of which the 'nore
you give away tho. more -you have left.
'Thera is that scatteroth, and yet in-
creaseth.'-ime-isitn Palier.-
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lay or lregularity.
£rst quarter extend over the first thirty-
one chapters:ofGenesis and wi would like
ta have at the end cf the quarter, a sketch ADVERTISEMENTS
of the Bible History included in those
chapters, fron every Sunday-school scholar
l Canada whiso can write, under tiwenty-
one years of age. Four prizes will b
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seconad for those over twrelve and under PLANT FERRYSSSEEDS
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Careful attention to the conditions will
save mîuci trouble. Téie sketches must
al be written on either note paier ai-
quarter sheots of foolscap ; must be written
on one side of the sheet only, and contaîin
not more thiai five hsudred vords. . The
pages must be nombered carefully at- the
right hand upper corner of the page with
thei0i ý cl eplume aind age of the .writer on
'Ùll.ighbt hand upper corner of tisa first

Sge. The pages must be pinned or tacked
together lie loft htd upper corner, and
asnediwith them should be a etled

enveope, inscribed ivitiu the non depl)une
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essays must not be folded or rolled, in
mailing.
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than the first of April.
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JoRN DoUGALL & SON,
Montroal.

OPPORTUNITY..
Twenty-six years ago a Presbyterian

clergyman of Nova Scotia, the Rev. Jolin
Morton, while on a search for health,
visited the island of Triniidad, and sceing
tl e needs of the coolies thera, when lae
went home lie persuaded lis church to send
hlu ta the place uas a nissionary. There
are about 80,000 of these coolies. Tiy
are Hindus who are engaged for a term of
five years to work on the sugar plantations.'
Another missionary followed Dr. Morton,
and now Trinidad is a most interesting
mission station. At present the church
thore has fiva ussionaries; besides native
teachers and preachers. There is aiso a
colloge for trauiiung such men. About $3,-
000 was given lastyesrby the niativechurch,
uviich nunbers about 600 members.

LAi'Y HENRY SoMERSET states the fact
that in one district in Liverpool, in which
are un saloons, tiero is but one paupor to
evory 1,000 inhabitants. Ini another dis-
trict, whici arc 200 saloons, thera is oone
pauper ta every 28 inhabitants.
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